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SENATOR HILL
Again tho ContraI FIjura In a DramaticSoeno In tho Sonata.

HE SPRINGS ANOTHER SENSATION
By a Rosolutlon Directing the TorI

Iff Conferees to Mako a Report

OF DIFFICULTIES AND OBSTACLES
la the Way of a Report.It Comes
Near Pausing Ooforo tho Senators
Catch Qu CO Its Import.Tho Sou*

ate's Brooch Is Taken for cbo Mo*
incut but the Statesman Recover In
Time to Cnffago in un Acrimonious

Dcbato.Senator Vest Promises a

Speech To-day That Wilt Bo a Viagioaelonof the Sonato Gonferoos.
Mattors Tako a New Turn.

XVAsmsorov, AuguatlO..Thia was tho
lirit day in tho sonato sinco tho tarlli
waa sent a socond timo to conforonce
that there was uny unusual interest in
tho proceedings. Sonator Hill, who has
been tho centra) figure in eovoral dramaticeconou during tho tariff dobato,
was again in tbo van of the affray. Ilia
resolution directing tho tariff conforooa
to report tho difficulties and causo of
the failure to agree was a sonsation. It
was almost adoptod boforo tho aonatora
fully ronlizod ito iraportanco. Tho conforooswore awaro of it and woro willing
it should bo adoptod. By parliamentarytactics a rote was prevented on tho
resolution olthor as presented by SenatorHill or in tho form urged by Sonator
Aldricb. Enough was developed, however,to show tho temper of tho sonate
cooforeo#. Sonator Vest hoped that it
would pass so that the "calcium light
might bo turned on," and ho bo L'lven
an opportunity to "refuto tho 'infamous
lies thai have been told about tho conforoeson tho part of tho aonato.' "

tteuaior narris woa wuuagmm iuc vuuferoDCoshould havo an alrlnjr, but
wantod it done in q strict parliamentary
way. The conaorvativo senators woro
anxious that tho conforoes should toll
all and upon this point tboy (or a tiiuo
followed tho load of Mr. Xlill. By skillfulmanacomont thoao who did not want
a rupture at once provontod tho fmpondingconflict At 2 o'clock the resolutionwont ovor and tho Republican
managers who wore aasiatfng to mako
trouble saw that tho Doraocrata woro

uniting to orovont tho storm and would
not risk another voto in order to koop
ttio roBolation boforo tho aonato.

TIIR DEBATE.

Atl2:25p. m. Bonator Ilill tried to
obtain recognition to otfor a resolution
calling for information as to tho status
of the tarlfl conferees, but was toraporarilycrowded out by other business.
Mr. Gray movod an oxccutivo sossioa.

which was voted down, 21 to 82. Sevoral
couaorvativo senators voted against tho
motion. Hiii, Murphy, Pugh, Palmer,
Gibson voted no; Gorman, Harria and
Jonoa did not voto; Vest voted ayo.
Mr. Hiii then sprung a mino upon the

eonato by introducing tho following resolution:
"J&tohvd, That tbo conforces on tho

part of tho aenato who are now consideringtho differences botwoon tho two
houses on house bill 4864, being an act
entitled, "An act to roduco taxation, to

provido revonuo for tho government
and for other purpose*," be nnd they
aro hereby requestod to report to tho
eonato if thoy aro likoly to coino to an

agreement, and if not, to roport to tho
eouato and also to report tho principal
items of disagreement, oo that tho eon-
oto may take action thoroon."

TOOK TlilMK IIRKATir.

Tho resolution took tho breath nway
from tho anatots, so that it was on tho

point of paaaaRO.tho ayes and naya
bavin# votod.when Mr. Harris recoveredfrom his aurpriao and explained tho
etatua of the bill.
Mr. Harris, na ono of the conforooB,

stated that no aureomont had boon
reached. There wero aorloua ditforoucohof opinion in roffard to at least
throo iteinH in tho bill.sugar, coal and
iron ore.
Mr. Shorman Inqulrod of Mr. Harris

whether in hio opinion tho tariff bill
was now beforo tho Bouate.

Mr. Harris ropliod in his determined
wav that most docidodly it was not now
boforo tho sonuto for action. Ho was,
ho said, simply making a atatomont of
facta to the aonate.
Tho oonforonco committoo had sub*

mlttod no report, nor would it undertaketo do bo until tho senator from
Ohio (Mr.Shormnn) and his Kopublicun
colleagues on tho conference wero Invitedto paaa upon it.
Mr. Sherman stated aa thoro was no

conference roport boforo tho Bonato tho
rugolutlou of tionalor Hill was prematura,and he ahould thoroforo object to
tho consideration of tho resolution.

Thin «/JDouncoraont wns£reot<Hi wuu

liopublican criob of disapprobation.
Mr. Allison tlion outlined what tbo

purpoio 0/ tho resolution was, and qukgoatedthat It bo inodiilod, and that tho
conforetM bo interacted to roport au

ujrroemont or disajrrooniont.
Mr. Hill thon took tho lloor and Mr.

Gray iu?kod what was tho status of tho
rcnolution.
"Heforo tho senate," said Mr. Hill

tmilincly.
AS ACIUMOSIOVB DKII.VTB.

Mr. Gray objected to further consideration.
Mr. Hill contended that the resolutionwui privileged.
Several senators stated that the ronolutionMan beforo the senato by unanimouscoufjont and furthor that it hud

boon debated and nil objoction camo too

late, no objoction having been rained
when tho vico prouident naked if thoro
wore objections.
Tho point of ordnr was debated nt

oorno length. Mr. Vilas claimed that
ho had not heard tho request for unanituo'nconson t.
Mr. Mil! stood near Senator Vllaw

quietly looking about tho soncto and
endeavoring to ask Mr. Vilas a question.
Mr. Vilnn nnnko of snap judgment.
Mr. IIill Mid ho <11J not propobo to

» >{{ the queilioh ni tho sjonator from
Wisconsin did. The senate ought to bo

entitled to do what it waat to do onco
la a while. Tho finical Coo point "*m
ono eido of tho.no wbo objected. All
ottior senators had spoken without askingunanimous contest. It was only rwhen ho arose to speak on his own
resolution that objection w&s mad a. A
resolution could not bo read fltid partlydiscussed and tbon laid aside.
"But 1 insist that such a course is "

nocesaary under the rules," Interrupted
Mr. Vilas.

'.'Then you aro tbo only aenator who- i

will mnke tho claim," said Mr. Hill.
Mr. Uiil stated the proposition which

Senator Vilas had made. Mr. Gray interruptedhim to say what tho proposl-
tion of Air. Vilas was, and Mr. Hill J
said, vigorously: "Lot him elate his
own proposition. Ue does not need
your help, Ho is as com potont to rnako 1
it as you aro."

Mr. Vilns, with the book of rulo9 In
baud, insistod that tho rulo was plain
that a resolution must lie over for a dav
in order that senators might inform
thoroaelvos on it. Mr. 11111 answored
that tho rulo did not apply when tbo
morits of tbo question had been gono
into.
Tho vico proildout read tho rulo providingthat resolutions should llo ovor

for a day unless unanimous consent
wore given to tako up tho question at
onco. Tho purpoaoof tho rulo was ovldontlvto permit senators to inform *

thowsolvos "on a ropolution. In tho t
present caao tho vico proaidont said tho t
quostion of grantinR unanimous consent
had not boon cloarly understood by tho 1

aenato. Ono sonator had stated that ho c

had uot heard tho roquoat for uuani- e
mouH conaont. B
"Under thoso circumstances," coucludodtho vico president, "I should be 1

roluctant to havo tho resolution cou- *
sidorod when aenators objected to it." t
When tho vico prosidont by thoso ro- B

marks having ruiod Mr. Hill's roaolutionout of order ajjain put tho question 1

and uslcod if thuro wero objection to tho t'

ftrnsont consideration of tho Hill roso- t
atiou, Mr. Gray snid, "I object." r
"Then tho roBolution will Mo ovor uudor j
tho rule, for ono day," said tho vico c

president. 1
"Ono momont," interposed Mr. Hill, 1

who thereupon raised tho point ihut j
the resolution waa a matter of priyilo«o i
and ontltlod to prosont consideration. c

Mr. Mills, of Toxas, took tho jrrcuhd t
that Mr. Hill had uiistakon tho mattor
of privilege. Tho conforonco had full p
privilogo at any timo but not a roao- t
lution of tho kind Mr. Hill ofTorod. c

#DREAKS OUT AOAIK.

It was thought that tho incidont waa 1
closed, but Mr. Voat aocured recogni- *

tton and proceeded with another aiir- \
ring cbaptor. J

'I wIbIi to eay," Bald ho with Improa- i
sivonoss, "that X am heartily In favor of \

tho resolution of tho senator from Now c

York and when it comoBboforo tho son- i

ato to-morrow I shall tako occasion to t
mako a statomont boforo tho sonato t
which can bo done without violation of
tho confidonco of tho conforoncc. It is t

timo, I think, tbat tho calcium light of 1
truth bo ehod on tho work of tho con- 1
feronces that tho cnlutnnios and false J
issues which hnvo been hoapod upon i

the conforenco and sent broadcast ovor 1
tho country bo dispelled." t

Mr. Vest had epokon with intonao I
oarnoatness and it was a markod con- c

trast when Sooator Hill aroso bland and e

smiling und Bucnoatod, "Perhaps tho f
sonaior would liko to froo his mind o

now." e

"I am ready at any timo," declarod. t
Mr. Vest, each word exploding liko a» 1
firecracker. t

A FLANK MOVIOIENT.

Mr. AUlrich, of Rhodo Island, then t

oxccutod a Hank movement by calling *

up a rosolution heretofore offered by r

Bonator Alton. Tho resolution was un- t

important, but It jjavo Mr. Aldrloh tho t

floor and ho elaimod tho Allon resolu- '

tion waa morning businoaa. Mr. Gray 5

was on his foot. Ho wanted an oxedu- 1

tivo session. Tho crowds tbat had
-1 »l- . .1 llin mnrnhnm n( I

tnrOUKUd UIU tniiumrai »

tbo house who had cainoovor to boo tho'^
bnttlo, all loft tho chamber. Conaidorablotime was consumed by tho vico
president laying boforo tbo senate a

largo amount of house btwinoaa, but
Mr. Aldrlch bold his placo and smiled
at tho press gallory.
Ho movod to strike ont all nffcerrtbo

word resolved, and insert tho modified
resolution of Mr. Hill.

Mr. Lorry (Dom., Ark.) inado tho
point that tho resolution was not in
order, but tho vico president said it
was boforo tho eonato.
Mr. Pasco (Dom., Flo.) mado tho

point that tho rosolution was submitted
several daya ago and wan not before tho
senate.
Mr. Aldrich expressed surpriao that

tho gontlomon of tho othor side should
bo bo agitated over this question. Thoy
woro trying to "filibuster itout of sight."
Tho country wanted information. Tho
senator from Missouri (Vost) bad exproseodhis willingness to toll tho truth
and tboaonator from TonnoBSOO (Harris)
had also indicated a desiro to proceed.
There should bo no filibuster to Icoop
tho country in furthor suspense. Tho g

providing ofllcor ruled that tho A lion
resolution was properly boforo tho 1

eonato at tlio present tiino. c

"I submit," interposed Mr. Mills, e
"that tho amondmont of the senator of j
Ithodu Island is not gcrmauo to tho
original resolution. Tho Allon rosolu- 1

tion was to diachargo tho finance cum- 1

mittoo from furthor consideration of a 1

bill for tho iasuanco of $">00,000,000 of !
troasury notes. After more wrangling
tho resolution wont over until to-mor- \
row.
Tho sonato immediately nftor going-

into oxocutivo se?sion to-day took up
tho Chinoao trouty. Tiioro js n prent

dosiroon tho part of thoHonntorn favorinntlio troatv to havo it diaposod of bo-
foro adjournment.

Tfto eonato continued in oxocutivo
aosnion until 4-..J0 p. in., whon it adjournoduntil to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

III UlO IflHIMP.
'

Wajmunoton, 1). 0., August 10..-Tho j
homo iJovotoil itaolf to-day to diwuiHainK
projects for a Rovorntnont oxhibit to
cost $L'OI),009 at tho Atlantic oxposition,
and (o uivo oach of tho arid hind atntcfl
ono million acroi of arid land« to on- '

courage tho reclamation of their doeerti
containod in aenuto ainondmonta to tho
Hundry civil bill. No deciaion was
rouchod upon tho arid land project ao

that thoconftmw*' roport on tho mindrv
civil bill will coin-J up again to-inor- (
row.

.
.......«

CoHflTll'ATioN oud i?lck hoadacho nor-

manontly curod, and pilua prevented by
Japanese Liver Poliota; ounecially
adapted to chHdrnn's ngo. Ghaf. It.
Oootzo and \V. W. Irwiu. I

WHICH WILL IT UK .

Fho McEloloy Bill or tho Sonoto c

Tariff Moa8uro Must Stand. '
r

[HE SENfiTORIAL DEVELOPMENTS I
i

In tho Senate Caused by Sonator '

BUI'a Bomb Brings to a Stop .

ILL CONFERENCE CONSIDERATIONS J
y

Ind Adjournment In Talcon Without

Day.If tho Hill Resolution Passes b
tho Souato Tho Houao Must Accept j
tho tionnto Dill as "a Leaser Evil J.
Than tho MoKlnlcy Law".Froo I

8uj»nr Does tho DusinoHH.enough £
Senators Will Voto Against tho Wll- f»
son Bill to Dofcat It.A Stormy Sea- ^
slon of tho Conforonoo. 8(

Washington, D. 0., Auguat 10..A jj
rriaia in tho tariff affalra was reached ji
o-day, both in tho open aonato and in G
bo soorot councila of tho Democratic »>

arJfi'conforooa. Wbon tho conferonco £
loaod to-night it was with tho undor- y
itanding that tho mooting would bo gi

uBpendod for the prcaont. No tiino si
raa eot for reassembling tho conforoos ^
o-morrow or tboroaftor, and it was folt v
hat no further oogalons might bo noron- tl
ary in caao tho aonato actod favorably U
o-morrow on Senator Hill's resolution

^
lirocting tho eonato conforoos to roport C(

ho situation of affairs. What waB oi tl
uo«t iraportanco was tho tooling ox- tl
>rosaod by tho house conferees at tbo is
loso of tiio conforonco that iu caso tho tl
IiU roaolution passed, and they bo- el
iovod it would, tho conforonoo would tl
jracticaily bo roliovod of its work and c<
t would romaiu only for tho houso to G
iccopt tho aonato bill as a loaaor ovil, an r<
hoy bclievo, thun tho McKinloy law.
Thoao conclusioua wero reached aftor

day of inatouBo oxcitement
itnong tho tnrifl loadora. Tho day
tponou Willi mo nonsuu propuniwou iui

reo augur etill ponding before tho conoronco.Chairman Wilson and his p
iouso associates woro eatiafiod that tho S(
ondor of froo auuar was not mado in
(ood faith, and they .'had thoroforo ro-

°

juefltod tho sonato conforooa to furnish ®

poll of tho eonato allowing that
f tho proposition woro accopted it
rould bo adopted by tho sen- j|
ito and tho bill possod. Tho °

)oll was considered as soon aa tho conorooaconvouod. It discloaod that in Fj
ho ovont of tho accoptanre of tho froo p
lugar amendment tho bill as a wholo
eoald bo voted asalnat by 38 llopnb- P]
icons and by Sonoiora Kylo, Alion and R1
'oflfor (Populists), and Caflory and u

Manchnrd fDomocrata).a total of 43 .

'oto», or BufKciont to dotoat tho bill. {J
rhia poll was mado on tho boat judgnontof tho sonnto conforocs. Tho "

touao accopted it as showing con-
;1naively that tho tondor of tho froo °

uaar amendment, while mado in good
altli by tho eonato conforooa, waa
moana adoptod by tho conservative

onatora for tho purposo of defeating "

ariff logialation and lojmng tho Sic- *

vinloy law in force. Thoy diacusaeu
ho situation from this standpoint, tho ,,

irgumonta not tacking vorv pointed and
lersonal criticism on tho motivos oi .

,hoao who had offorod froo augar and
roo coat as woll, knowing, as thoy os«

icrtod, that thoy would dofoat tho bill. R
Clio diacuaaion brought out for tho first
,ho fltatomont tho dofenslro ullianco bo,wooncortnin acnatora had procoodod ^
urtbor than mutual corporation, and w

rua now rodocod to a aiguod agree- ti
noQt. si
Whilo roombora of tbo conferonco did at

jot claim to have aeon tho agreement, p
hoy atatod aa a fact that tjonatora Kylo, di
lllon, Potior. Dlauchard and Catfory h
)fld reducod tboir nndoratundine to c<
)iack and-wblto, and hpd sifrnod it to
bo oflcct that thoy would voto against
iny bill which did not contain a bounty 8}
ilauao for sugar. Tho conforonco hastityj
idjouruod, tho senators going on tho1' Hi
loor to tako part in tho doboto. C(
At 2 o'clock tho conforpnco, or a.

oinnant of it. again assembled, with P
ho Hill resolution and tho exciting do- S
>ato thoroou aa tho main fopic among r
horn. All of tho houao mon woro
irenont, but Sonator Jones was tho only
leuate conforoo in attoudaoco for any
enKtb of titno, and it waa said .Senator
feat felt indiapoaod to confor ponding n(
ho Hilt resolution. Little or no at- C(
empt was made to tako up itouis or

ichoduloa, tho talk being on tho nonaaionalgeneral phases just dovelopod, c<

md no progroaa was mado up to 5 n,
>'c)ock when tho conforonco aoparated K
ritbout fixing a time for ro-asacmbling.

^
h

The Corn Crop. [<
Washington, D. 0., Aucuat 10..The

ivorago roport of tho atatiaticiau of tho ^
lepartment of agriculturo shows a doilinoin com of nearly twonty-six pointa »

,inco July 1, tho avorago for tho ontiro 11

».». n. n?
irotiutn uuiui; W.I, u^uium. uu tut »«iu j|
nonth of July. Tho condition in Au«- f(
ist, 1893, was 87. Tho groat doclino is j
luo almost wholly to tho oxtonsivo and ^
inprocodontedly flevoro drouth that sot (j
n flinco tho Inst report, aud to tho hot,
Iry winds that swept over tho statos of
S'obraska, Kansas, Iowa and parts of "

>tlior wcatorn wtatee. In sotno localities "

ho orop has bean Injured beyond re-

:ovorv, whilo in others timely rains
ft-ould' go far towards assuring fair
pioldfl. " * y

Coxoylten ('imihIuk Trouble. d
wasiunotos, d. C., August JO..Tho G

3oxoyitos encampod at Uoslvn, Va., ro- "

fuso to leave tho stato. To-night the ^
news spread that ttie Virginia militia ^
und been called to arrost the Common- ^
wonlors. 0
Tho CoxoyitoB are orepared to givo (j

them a warm recontioti. It is nntici- ^
l»ated that a conflict may occur. Ono
ii und rod and forty mom hers of tho Vir-
gillia militiu aro enroute to tho scene. jj

Frrlifht tVrnak nt Onlihroli, !'
vpfdnt rHipiU h to the tnteUtyencer. n
Oaluwrli., 0., August 10..Anothor r

Irciglit train on tlio Uollaire, Zaneavillo
fc Cincinnati railroad went through a tl
trwtlo hat nltiht. An onginoand ten y
jari wero piled up in a crook nonr thin P
place, hut nobody was hurt. On tho ri

M#t oml of tho road anothor trostlo was 0

burned down yoatorday, 0

TWKNTY-FOL'll KlLLiSD.
tie Tm-rltilo \TY»ck <ru thi* Rock fulnod

Itoad Wor*e Than Fim llepurtod.
Lincolv, Nct., August 10..It wm

icariy dark this ovenini: boforo tbo
rightful idMi of debris occupying the
avine wbero tbo Rock Ialaud express
ras wrecked and burned, ft few milea
outU of (bit* city laat night, bad cooled
ufllcionily to aaoertain tbe extent of
bo damngo.
The lUt of killod and injured as furiabodby tbe coroner to-night awella
be latalitioa to twontyfonr and it as

allow*:
Killed.Dr. C. H. Plnney, Council

Muffa; J. 1). Matthews, Omaha; Harry
looro, Kansas City; Ike Depcw, onineer.Council lilutl'a; \V. Q. liainoll,lawyor, Fairbury, Neb.; U.
). Htannard, conductor, Sj. Joeoph,;
ohn Munger, irrain doner, uraaria; u.
L I'oters, morrhant, CotiuiHla Blurts; Ji
J. Zorniko, lawyer, Lincoln, Neb.; two
nknown fnrmora; two unknown men;
Iharles Unruh, mother and son, Jauaen,
rob.; A. B. Kddo, inorcbant, Pawnee,
fob.; II. lJoavor, merchant, Pawnee,
fob.; two unknown farmero /rom Janon,Nob.
Injured.Col. 0. J. Bills, oocond reellontNebramia National Guard®, Fairury;Henry C. Footman, Council

tluito; Jay McDowell, Fairbury;
'. J I. Cherry, mail clork, Kearey;F. F. Scott, exproeB mo«eenKor,
Irs. Fish, wife of a li. & M. ongtnoer;
>. UeJI, traveling man, Lincoln; J. F.
uotz, travoltnc man, Lincoln; a paaangernamed Somret, Mm. Fritz and
i«terin-)«w, Lincoln.bruiaed.
From tho contused ^nglo of conflictagstories told by exritcd oyo-wit08309,it baa been definitely aacortaineil
mt only ono man mot hia death in the
amofl.
Thoro aro two thoorioa as to tho
rocking of the train, it being consdedthat tho train way dorailod by
jo removal of tho rails for & purt of
10 way at-'roaa tho treatlo. Ono theory
that strikers from South Omaha did

jo wont ouiivmg mat u cuiupuu.v ui

:ate troops who woro to havo boarded
io train at Fairbury woro aboard. Tho
mipuny znisBod connection, liowovor.
eorgo Davis, (colorod), haa boon arsstodon suspicion.

THIS MINKICS' SCALE.
reliability of n Kodnrtlon In tho FennnylvanluDlntrlct.

pmhuukcjh, Pa., Aupu9tl0..It ia oxoctodthat tho oiloot of tho Columbus
;ale, to secure which a national strike
[ the coal minora waa orderod rocontly
id pretty genorally oboyod, will be
ulliUod within the next woelc.
Operators Floersheiro, Boylo Bros,
ad I>. M. Andoraon, who operate ralnea
a tho Wheeling division of tho Haitiloro& Ohio, yesterday notified tho
linera' officials that if they could not
ring out tho meu now working at tho
ittaburgh and Chicago Gaa Coal Coraany'atnlnoB for 00 centa a ton, that
rico would bo adopted by thorn. Tho
olumbuB acalo calls for 00 cents.
To complicate tho situation tho strikerminora of tho Now York and Clove,ndObb Coal Company aro throatenigto roturn to worlt in n body. Thia
>mpany poys fifty-five cents a ton, but
soratoa no company storoa, and this ia
oncodod to ho worth five conts a ton.
Tho prospoct now is that notwithandlngprivations endured by many
lousanda of minora to socuro bottor
agea, their condition within a woek
ill bo as bad, if not worso, than boforo
10 big strike, for tho pricoa paid in tho
ittaburgh district govern more or tos.i
irectly tho wages paid to miuora
irouehout tho country.

Attempt**! Polnonftuf.
uHnl Dlfpaleft to the InWlacnrtr.
ClIAKLlWTON, IV. Va,( AURUat 10..
avi Myora, a prominent political
orkor of tho "Bill Dove" Goahorn faconof Kepublicana for county commieonor,claims tohavo boon poisoned by
n anti-ring man to-day. Ho said tho
oisoti wud put iu a miltc punch. A
Dctor pumpod him out, Forawhilo
is condition was critical, but bo re)VOrod.

Nnblo Uouuty I'rotithttlontfttf,
Dispatch to the IltfcttiQnvxr.

CAtoKELb, O., August 10..Tho proibitionietsof Noblo county mot in
)nvontioa at liollo Valley to-day and
lacod in nomination tbo following
>unty tlckot: For auditor, J. Ernest,
[utchinajeommiaaionor,Satnuoi Racoy;
ifirmary director, J. A. Smith.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Tbo dopartmoutof agriculture reports
a improvement in tho condition of tho
jtton crop.
Tho Damocrnts of tho Ninth Virginia
jngrossional district yeatorday nomintodJudgo if. S. K. Morrison for Conrosaon tbo thirteenth ballot.
A syndicato with $410,000,000 capital
aa boon organized to control tho Cnlitrninwine production, li in estimated
lat tbo priuo of grapes will bo doubled.
President Keinhart resigned his pouionas presidont of tbo Atchison road,
no mattor will bo acted upon to-day at
mooting of tbo directors of that road
l Uoston.
Owing to tho luoroaso of cholera in
[olland, all stoorago panaongors l)ound
>r tho United .Stated aro dotainod live
ays in quarantine. Kil'toon now oasos
oro roportud yesterday und throo
oaths.
President Cleveland has aoprovod
ilia authorizing tho construction of a

n«i
Hillary roau mnu m n»u vu »w.v

lies, Texas, and for tho rosurvoy of
rant ami Hooker eountlos, Mass.
Tho Republican congressional eonvononof tho Filth MasnachtiHotts district,
nntorday nominated l'rof. W, ft, Anrows,of Hastings. llo ran against
on«ro3Hinnn McKeighati two yoara ago
ltd was dofoatod.
Honor Jopo Morastogui, chief of tho
lexlcan Rlatnp department, wa» shot
nd killed in a duel with Francis
oromoro, a congronsman, in tho City
f Mexico on Ihnrsday ovening. Tho
not waa tho result of a quarrel ovor u

otnnn.
Tho Aruontino j»ovominont proposes

) roco/nlro all tho external debts of
;io province!* and to atibntittito fur tliom
ational stock upon which it will pay
ivo per cent and. later, throo per rent,
rcordine to tho improvotnont in public
oceiptR.
General Superintendent Ffllmoro^ of
10 Southern I'acilic, in an interview
eatorduy, Hiiid thr.t notio of tho partici*
ami in the fato Htrilco rfota would ho
linntatcd, and that ho would uaoevery
ffort to provont their employment by
tbor roads.

NEWS FROM THE WAR.
Bier Steamer Which Confirms the

Rooeac Cabla Dispatohon.

CONFLICTING REPORTS IN PAPERS
From Japan ConcernIntg tbo Beginningoftbo Korvan AfTllr.Tho RumorsThat Wero Current Wlion tbo

City ol Poking Sailed.Two VcrsloiiN
of tfto Fight Near tho ltoyal Palace
at Sooul.IlutMia'4 Position a Matter
of Doubt.Korea Appoula to llor for

Holp.

Suasohm, Auguit 10..A Japanoso
Hoot attacked a Chinese tloot
this morning oil tho harbor
of Woi-llai-Woi, whoro the Chinese
bave a fort said to bo impregnable. The
Japanoao «bfp» wero repulsed at one on*

tranco to tbo barbor aud they are now

attacking tho other ontranco. China
will soon havo 60,000 troops iu Korea.

Bah VitAsciaco, Cal., August 10.. J
Tho Pacific Mail atoamnr Poking, arrived
early thiu morning, fiftoon days from
Yokohama, bringing advices up to July
24. Tbo Japanese papers givo a largo
number of conflicting diaputchoa from
Korea, bat thoro la little qowb which
has not been anticipated by the cablo.
Moat of the information ia from Japan000corroapondonts, who eend improbablestorm
According to tho dispatch as brought

by tbo Toklo Mara which left VladivBtonkon July 12, a portion of tho army
wero proparing for Korea, whilo at tho
port thoro wore sovou mon-of-wnr and
one trauflport. Humors urn current
among tho foreigners thero that Japan
and China have ulroadv commenced
hostilitios, though tho Japanese discreditthoco. Tho Russians aro said to
bo advocating an alliance witU Japan.
Japan papers publish a telegram

from Koonl, dated July 27, stating that
tbo Japanoso minister urged the
Korean government to drivo tho Cbitiosesoldiers from Asan by force, if it
really wished to demonstrate that it
was au independent state. U Korea
does not drive tho Chiuoso from its bord«rH,then it baa doucivod Japun in declaringitsolf an independent state. Tho
followiug throe proposals woro inadoby
tho .Tapanoao minister to tho Korean
government:
To accept tho advlco of China; to

abandon tho dispatch of an ombussud&r
/IhlM« nnnnntlv. and to driVQ tho

Chinese soldiers from Aaan.
Subsequently, utfder date of July 22,

the JapnncBo miuister in Seoul Bont tho
following tologratn to his government:
Tho Korean government has rofunod

to Qccopt tho proposals of tho Japnnoso
government and it does not appoar
likely that it will consider tho muttor.

rnn SKinxistuso.
Tho Japan Ga&.tU of July 24 givoa tho

following details of the skirmish near

tho palaco at Seoul:
Yoeterday morning thoro was a skirmishbotwoon Japanese and Korean

troops outnido tho royal palaco at 8 a.

m., and tho Koroan troops o(Forlng resistance,thero was a light for twenty
minutca after which tho Koroans wore

disponed and fifty of thoir,arms foil
into the Japnnoso hands.
Another version is ae follows:
Tho Koroan government having given

a most insolont reply to tho miniator'd
second demand, tho minister saw the
futility of any longer negotiating with
tho Koroan olRctale and intondod to go
thia morning to tlio paface to communlcotodiroctly with tho king. Boforo
this tho king reaolvod to call to hia uid
hie father, i'a-In-Kfun, and seek his
counsol on tho lamentable condition ot
tho country. On this being communicatedto tho king's father, tho latter
hositated, as ho feared that tho iiln
family would, on hearing of this, proventhitn by violenco from going to tho
palaco. Tho king was at length obliged
to ask tho Japanese tninlstor for an escortof Japanese troops when Ta-In-
iviuii tjuuuiu uuuiu iu mu

Mr. Otori sent an escort to Ta-InKiun,and at B o'clock troops, under
thu iUn family's instructions, lired on
tlio Japanoao troops, who roturnod tho
firo. Tho fight ceasod in about twenty
minutes. Ta-In-Kiuii wont back to tho
caatloin aafoty with Mr. Otori. Thoy
had au audionco with the king, who
backod tho roinistor in connection with
liia doinands, and assured him that ho
had no intontion of rojoctlng thoin. Tain-Kijwas appointed as tho head of tho
govornmont.
From .Shanghai it it) learned that tho

Kinng Lnn powder mills arc at work
night and day. It id stated that thoy
are turning out ovor 1,000 pounds of tho
explosive daily, and tho govornmoot is
urgiug thorn to tnako as much au poeaibio,as war is expoctod.
A Vladivtftoc'k tologram announces

that preparations aro boing mado for
tho dispatch to Korea of throo regimentsof infantry and a corps of engineersand bl'Vou warships from VlndivHtock,but it is not known whothor thoy
aro for tho protection of Kusiiana in
Korea.
A Huoul telegram announces that tho

Jiussian (lag is to bo seen on the inland
of Gotaubito. It is surmlsod that Jtuaeiahas aoUod it. Tho queen of Koroa,
in concert with hor rotations, the lliu
family, has appoaled to tho Russian
minister for Kuesiau protection in cane
of emergency, and tho minister has
consonted.

A IMttfttnirgli Sonmitluu.

Pnrflntrimii, Pa., August 10..Jtlchard
K. Laird, ono of I'ittabiir^b'a moat
prominont wholoanlo raorchante, waa

to»dny nrrcatod on a chargo of doaortlon
mudo by n woman who uivoa tho norao
ol Ada llnthaway, who waa known
oij<ht voara a«<» as "Tho Atlanta
Bounty." Sho clnima a common law
marriaao on tho ground that whilo iti
Now York recently Laird introduced
hor a* his wife. Laird clnima tho womnnin an adventurous, but acknowlodguathat ho made hor ucqunintnuco
iu New York.

A Wtmfomr ttritrtfml.
yjXt'M Pmttn'eU ti tht InlfUlurii-yt.

CiiAitf/:«roN, W. Va., August 10..
Hon ('iundoniu waa arretted on Morris
crook to-day and brought hero and
jallod for tho murdor of Or, Davie, ou
Morrfg cro<?k yesterday, j

Ttti:.Sl> OF TltAlHi
I>. <». Dan £ Co.N WVoUlf Uovlrwof llutlIimiiaii'l Triuir I'nuifi'i'U
Nkw Your, August 10..K. ci. Dnu A

Co.'a weekly review of trade which it
istuoa to-inorrow will sav:

With changes ovory hour In the prosportsabout (ho turitl and o decilion exportedovery day, business has unpleaaantlvresembled eambllug. Orders and
purchases havu boon largely bum>d on
individual opinions regarding the legislativooutcome and a vast amount, of
business has been deferred because the
decision was yet in the futtmi
Unions tiio markets docoivo and sr«

ontiroiy deceived our couutry will have
to fare a real calamity in the loss of
somotbiug like 500,000,000 bushels of,
corn, and this Joss consumers have to
ahnro through tho advance uf toartoeni
cents in two woeks and nine cents sine©
Friday of Ja?t week. Neither official*
nor unnlllciul statements as vot precludetho hope that tho losmuuy provo
hat rorioun, but at current prices 1,£00,000,0i)0bushels would cost as much us

2.000,000,000 bushels would have cost a

fortnight oj/o. Wheat has risou three
and a half cunts in the lortni(*l»t and
two and a half cents during the week.
Tho iron and steel manufacturers recorda great incrcaso of nearly 30,000

Ions in weekly output in July, and tho
production )m'1)5,35S tons weekly, about
11,000 tons lo?« thau in April, but d.OOO
tons more than a year ago, when the
prostration bud nearly reached its
worst. Tho Uecroaso in unsold' stocks
was only 0,137 tout? lor tne mourn,
showing a <-ou<utupUon in maaulacture
not quite equal to tho proaont out put.
Prices sustain thin view, however,
cbangod only in tho diroction of woalcnogs,the disappointing Jcuiaud for finishedproducts bolng still the mam
factor.
Tho sales of wool would havo boon

larger according to reports from tho
diQoront markets, if them had beuu
sutliciont stock® available, but amounted
to 7,023,400 pound* at tb« three eastern
markets against 5#,220,700 pounds two
years airo. Country holders of wool do
not at present appoar anxious to lot
somebody oIho speculato on ita prico
and aro uaid to bo hooping back suppliesquite gouorally, although receipts
at Chicago woro 4,000,051 pounds for
tho week against 1,112,00'.) for tho same
week last year.
Tho failures for tho live wool;a ending

August 1, showed liabilities of $11,144,713,of which $5,020,5'. 14 wero of manufacturingand §5,220,247 of trudiug concerns.The failures during the past
week havo boon 251 fn tho CJnitod
States, against 304 hist yeur and 04 in
Canada against 25 last year.

THi: IKON TItAUE.

I'roapcctn Aro Gloomy unit tho Tarlfl-Illll
Dodos Ho luipt-ovtiinflnt.

Cleveland, O., August 10..The Iron
Trade Jltvicu) says: Tho iron trado cx-

poets littlo from August and its oxpeetatlonuaro not boingexceodod in current
business. From tho south comes the
rooort that otio largo producor aocurod
an advanco of 25 conts in reeeut saloa,
but this is ofl-set by aoiuo cuttini: from
quoted ratou by cortnin western producersof foundry iron. Eastern consumorsof bo«aomer aro in tho market,
but have not yet boon ablo to got Pittsburghproducer!) to moot their ideas.
bales at Pittsburgh aro of small volume,
with pricos approximately at a valley
basis of $11 for deliveries throo months
nhond. lluyora who ordinarily ontor
tho market for romui lots of billots have
confined thomsolvos to small contracts of
lato, tho conditions of tho billot ruako as
well as that for bossomor pig niukiug
it out of the question for buyers and
aellera to agrco in thoir forecast of the
three months. Latest Pittsburgh transactionsindicate less firmness in billets,
with noarly all tho mills in Pittsburgh
and Whoofing districts running to their
full caoacity. With a tariU bill sub-
atantially agrood upon, as nosoems to
ho the (net, thoro tany be nn uttompt to
omurgo from tlio uncertainty that hug
bo long bound buaiueas. Tlio final dispositionof iron oro and othor items of
intores t to tlio iron trado bodes no improvomontin prices, to say the leant, if
Jnteflt reports as to tonus of agreement
are to bo uecoptod.

titonmftiiip Now*.
Nr.w York, August 10..ArrfvetfnColumbia,from Hamburg; Germanic,

from Livorpool; Suovia, from Naples.
St. John's, N. F., August 10..ATrivod,

Carthaginian, from Glascow.
Qlt.esstowk, August 10.-8:15 p. in..

Arrived, Umbria for Livorpool, and proceeded.
Nkw York, August 10..Arrived, Cn11c,irom'Livorpool.

U>i»th«r Vorrciwr for To-day.
Mr Wivt Vlr^Iiifn, f»ifr; north ynst triads, hecomingtoutb.
For Wwteru iVmnsylvimtu. fnlr; nortbout

H'linl.4. bueomlnsc MOitthi'iiKt.
For Oftfo, fair. cxcoi»f vlioxren lu notithern

l>oriiou;'warmer; uortliciu-l wiu'ij. bocorututf
south.

tor temruiuttjitn YWrKKDAY,
n* fttrnl*hod by U. jViisitf. druggUt, eoruor
Market and fourteenth utrouts.
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